Spoligotyping was performed to study the population structure of Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex strains (n ‫؍‬ 224) from Bangladesh. Strains were split into principal genetic group 1 (PGG 1 [75.0%]) and PGG 2 and 3 (25%). Forty-nine strains with a new spoligotype signature and considered as south or southeast Asian-linked emerging clones were designated as "Matlab type."
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Spoligotyping is a powerful and simple fingerprinting technique for simultaneous detection and differentiation of Mycobacterium tuberculosis complex (MTC) (12, 15) . The discriminatory power of spoligotyping is less than that of IS6110 restriction fragment length polymorphism typing (16) . However, spoligotyping is more efficient for differentiating MTC strains with a small number of IS6110 copies, including Mycobacterium bovis (2) . Limited genotypic information about clinical isolates of MTC is available from Bangladesh (1, 6). Therefore, this study was planned to search for the existence of internationally-recognized phylogenetic clades of MTC in Bangladeshi tuberculosis (TB) patients and to identify any new spoligotyping signature(s) phylogeographically specific for Bangladesh.
During a period from July 2001 through November 2003, 224 MTC strains were isolated from nonhospitalized TB patients of selected urban (Dhaka) and rural (Matlab) areas of Bangladesh. These strains were genotyped using the standard spoligotyping technique (20) . Spoligotype patterns were recorded as octal and binary formats in Excel spreadsheets and compared with the SpolDB4 database (5). A spoligotype-based unrooted dendrogram of all the isolates (n ϭ 224) was built ( Fig.1) (14) using the Taxotron software (11) .
Age and gender information was available from 211 of 224 TB patients (47 rural and 177 urban). The male (n ϭ 63)/ female (n ϭ 148) ratio was 1.42, and mean age was 36.5 years (range, 15 to 83 years; standard deviation, 16.1 years). Thirty percent of patients were within the 15-to 24-year age group.
Using the standard spoligotyping format, 193 (86.0%) of 224 isolates were clustered into 31 shared types (ST) containing from 2 to 34 strains, whereas 31 strains (14.0%) were unique. After matching with the SpolDB4 database (available online from http://www.pasteur-guadeloupe.fr:8081/SITVITDemo), these strains (n ϭ 224) were further clustered into four major clades or lineages (Fig. 1) . Seventy-five percent of all strains belonged to principal genetic group 1 (PGG 1) (18), which includes Beijing, East African-Indian (EAI), and Central Asian (CAS), whereas 25.0% belonged to PGG 2 and 3.
EAI is the most prevalent clade and constitutes about 44.20% of all isolates (n ϭ 99; 30 from rural and 69 from urban TB patients). Based on the absence of specific spacers of the direct repeat region, most strains of the EAI clade could be classified into EAI1 to EAI5 (Fig. 1) . Within the EAI clade, 49 strains had a new spoligotype signature and were designated EAI6-Bangladesh 1 (EAI6-BGD1). Other known EAI subclades, such as EAI2 (ST 19; Manila) (7), EAI4 (ST 139; Vietnam), and EAI8 (ST 109; Madagascar) (8), were not found in this study. Other EAI variants are likely to be present in Bangladesh.
The sublineage EAI6-BGD1 was designated "Matlab type" after the name of the rural field site Matlab, where these strains were first isolated and subsequently isolated from both rural and urban areas. Known as an "ancient" TB clade (4) on July 6, 2017 by guest unpublished data) (n ϭ 510) obtained in another setting in Bangladesh that the emergence of an endemic new lineage of the large EAI superfamily designated as "Matlab type" can be defined. Indeed, our observation about the endemic nature of the "Matlab type" was also evident from an independent study conducted in the Sunamganj District of Bangladesh (19) . TB patients of this district are mostly farmers having little contact with people from other parts of the world. The "Matlab type" strains were detected from 26% of TB patients of this district. The W-Beijing family is the second most prevalent clade (prototype ST 1) and constitutes about 15.2% of the strains included in this study (n ϭ 34: 7 from rural TB patients and 27 from urban TB patients) (Fig. 1) . Its origin in Asia is not yet precisely dated, but it could be ancient, arguing that these strains belong to PGG 1, as assessed by katG-gyrA polymorphism (18) . However, a recent study documented a singlenucleotide polymorphism located within the nitrate reductase (narGHJ) operon promoter that clusters Beijing together with PGG 2 and 3 organisms (10).
The CAS family represents 15.0% of the isolates (n ϭ 34: 2 from rural and 32 from urban TB patients) (Fig. 1) . Prototypic ST 26, predominant in this study, is popularly known as the Delhi type, which is prevalent in north India (3). Other wellrepresented variants like CAS 1 signatures, ST 794 (n ϭ 7), ST 1120 and ST 288 (CAS2; n ϭ 2), and the newly described ST 2149 (n ϭ 3) were also detected in this study. This family is also prevalent in Pakistan, Sudan, and Libya (3, 9). The CAS 2 variant (ST 288) was also detected at a lower frequency in Bangladesh. No specific strains of the CAS clade localized to Bangladesh were detected. PGG 2 and 3 (also designated as modern TB) represented one-quarter (25.0%) of the strains (Fig. 1) . Twenty-one strains (4 from rural and 17 from urban TB patients) of this group could not be assigned to any clade designation, and, hence, were termed "T." The Latin-American and Mediterranean (LAM) clade is the second most prevalent clade in modern TB isolates. Other spoligotype signatures within PGG 2 and 3 have been designated as "European low IS6110 copy" clade or "X clade" (21) . This group is represented here as ST 137 (prototype of the X2) and could be related to T-PRT, also known as the "Portuguese type" (prototype, ST 244). It is predominant in Portugal and Brazil (5) . The Portuguese entered the Indian subcontinent (part of which is current Bangladesh) at the end of the nineteenth century (13) . Mycobacterial interspersed repetitive unit typing of ST 244 strains from Portugal and Bangladesh confirmed the likely existence of a common ancestor of today's clones (T. Zozio, N. Rastogi, and C. Sola, unpublished observations). Besides, a few other patterns, such as MANU 2, X3, S, and LAM3, were also found in this study (Fig 1) .
Comparison of the 224 spoligotypes of MTC strains of this study with those in the SpolDB4 database is shown in Table 1 , which contains a total of 720 spoligotyping data on isolates from Bangladesh from the present and previous studies (17; L. Rigouts and F. Portaels unpublished data). Most spoligotyping patterns described in this study suggest that the genotypes described here, indeed, represent true discovery of genetic diversity.
In conclusion, our study is the first to describe the population structure of MTC and also reports a new and specific subclade of the EAI family named "Matlab type," which may be suggestive of new south or southeast Asian-linked emerging genotypes.
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